
Xjxr ofNorcspapors.
Subscriber! who do sot glra txpno notice to

ha eemtrary, re csaihlerei wlihlsg I contlnai
hen iibcrlption.

J. If r iobcribri order lh dlteotiturauif ol
SbMr Mwiptperi. the pnbllther m7 continue to
tk them until all arrenrigei are paid.

2. Ifaubacrlbera Deflector refute to talca their
aevtpapera from the otficei to which they are

tbalaw- holds taetn raaonalbla autil they
nareaettled the bllli, and ordered them diieontlDned.

t'. It inbtcrlberi remere to other placet wltbont
forming the nblieher,and tbenewipapera are lent

o tbe farmer direction, they are held retpvmlble.
ft. The Conrtiharedeclded that refuting to taVa

Mwgpapert from thli office, or rcniOTlng and leat-la- g

them tin ml led for, fs prima facie ttidence of In-

tentional fraud.
6. The postmuter who neglects to glre legal

tbe neglect of a person to take from the office
m newspaper addressed to him, is liable to the pub-ah-

for the subscription prlte.

THE IA.IIKS OF IMHMATIO.K.

Naturally, it has always been among

men a matter of importnace to get rid

of the dead. Not only were the bodies

repugnant to sight and feeling, but they

were detrimental to health. The
modes of disposal of bodies hare raried
with the intelligence of the people,

with the dictates of religion, with the

convenience of the soil for reception,
with the proximity of fuel, the sea,

caves, dry air, or wild animals. The

question today is, Are we to have

prompt destruction by fire, or slow by

inhumation? . Or from the more scien-

tific stand-poin- t, which proves the

fiery combustion and the combustion

in the grave due to the same element

oxygen, Are we to have quick crema-

tion by fire, or tardy by burial?

From a decomposing body arise

through atmosphere and rain action,
carbolic acids, water, ammonia, nitrous

and nitric acids, sulphureted hydrogen,
sulphuric acid, carbureted hydrogen,
trimethylamin, tauryl, butyric and

propionic acids, and some volatile or-

ganic matter, most of which pass off in
vapor, while the mineral constituents
remain in the soil what
plant-lif- e there may be. These gases

constantly arise from grave-yard- and

are often distinguishable when there is

overcrowding. Somo excellent des-

criptions may be found of this in the

English clergyman Haweis' cremation

prelude, "Ashes to Ashes," and in
Walker's "Gatherings from Grave-

yards." Only recently the exhalations
from Greenwood have been complained
of in South Brooklyn. Some of the
gases, as carbonic acid, are poisonous,

and have a depressing effect upon the
circulation; others are
and the volatile organic matter is some-

times so abundant as to be tasted.
Putrefying animal matter introduced
into the blood by dissection, for in-

stance has often caused a fatal
pyemia. It is presumed that these
noxious vapors may also give riso to
toxic affections through the delicate
pulmonary membranes. They do so in
a concentrated form. According to
Chadwick, the life of a grave-digge- r

loses one third of its natural duration,
and often sudden death overtakes him,
as in the case of three in Paris in 1852,
from the inhalation of mephitic vapors.
"When distributed, they lower vital
power. This was the report of the
English Parliamentary Commissioners.
Eassie says the disorders common in
the vicinity of grave-yar- ds, and in
fact in the neighborhood of any putre-

fying matter, are headache, diarrhoea,
dysentery, low fevers, and ulcerated
sore throat

Soils differ as to the length of time
bodies decompose in them. Cut
grounds which hasten destruction most
release inost readily the toxic vapors,
and so the best-selecte- d church-yar- d

will exercise an injurious effect upon
the atmosphere. In good soils all but
the larger bones disappear in twelve
years, while in clay it takes fifty years.
In Buck's new work on "Public
Hygiene" it is said that Prof. Solmi, of
Mantua, has discovered organisms in
cemetery airs dangerous to life, and
which, injected under the skin of a
pigeon, caused death from pyemia.
But dead bodies are not only poison- -

ous in this way. There is a twofold
peril. A large majority of our annual
deaths are from acute infectious zymot-

ic diseases, and physicians, with that
singular inconsistency which will iso-

late the contaminated while living,
which will burn' every thing with
which they have come in contact
their clothes, utensils, furniture, and
sometimes even their house will yet
calmly consign their bodies teeming
with the fomites of disease to a church-

yard, which in almost every case,

eventually becomes a part of the city
which supplies it, which is buildcd
over, and whose soil is sometimes
turned up with .most disastrous effects.

If, in our attempts to eradicate these
diseases, we make store-house- s of the
cemeteries for the use of future gener-

ations, what will be oursuccess? How
dare we preserve vast depots in the
South of yellow-feve- r fomites, coffers
of Asiatic cholera, and every year ac-

cumulate and treasure up small-po-

scarlet fever, whooping cough, diph-

theria, and measles? Dr. Frederick
Peterson, in the Buffalo- Medical and
Surgical Journal.

The Economist says that Secretary
"Windom is to be complimented upon

the ingenuity of his scheme and the
judgment he has shown in putting it
into execution.

"YfanlteeB."

James Rcdpath, in his reminiscences
of noted characters, published in the

San Francisco Chronicle, devotes one

chapter to Joaquin Miller, in which

are given incidents of the poet's early

life which Mr. Redpath learned from

Miller himself. When in his teens

Joaquin ran away from his father's

home in Willamette valley and went
to the mines in Northern California.
From Shasta valley he started with
some Spanish vaqueros to drive a band

of cattle eastward. They were at-

tacked by the Modocs and the

Spaniards killed. Joaquin was adopted
as the son-in-la- of the chief, and
lived with the tribe some four years,
fighting with the Indians in all their

combats with the whites. On one oc-

casion the Modocs were stealing some

stock from the settlers and Joaquin
was captured and lodged in jail at
Little Shasta. In a short time Fourth
of July came round, the patriotic
Shastans all became helplessly "corned"
and the Modocs swept down the jail
and liberated their protege. Soon af-

ter this Miller left the Indians and re-

turned to the home of his boyhood, to
the sorrow of the fatted calf, it is sup-

posed. Port Orford Post.

The Commissioner of Internal Revr-nu- e

estimates that the Internal Reve-

nue receipts will aggregate this year
about 10,000,000 more than last
year. This increase is due to the in-

creased production of cigars and
cirgarettes.

Sheriff's Sale.
VIIITUE OF a warrant issuedBoi of the County Court of the State

of Oregon, for the County of Jackson, on
the 25th day of April, 1881, and to mc

commanding me to levy upon the
goods and chatties of the delinquent

named in the delinquent tax roll for
the year 1880 thereunto attached, and if
none be found, then out of the real prop-
erty as set forth and described in said tax-rol- l,

or so much thereof ns shall satisfy the
amount of taxes so charged thereon, to-

gether with costs and expenses, I have
uuly levied, (being unable to find any
goods or chat'.les belonging to the respec-
tive delinquents hereinafter named) upon
the following described pieces or par-
cels of land, as set forth in said delinquent
tax-rol- l, lying and being in the County of
Jackson, State of Oregon, t:

Joseph Swingle, land described as s:

& D. C. No. 40, and D. C. No. 39,
Sec. 18, It 30, 1 E. Said taxes now due on
the above described real property amounts
to $50.00 and the costs of advertising find
per cent

Also the following described real prop-
erty, belonging to J. T. French: V of
N W 14, and, N W 14 of S W 14 of N E
14 S E 14, 0, and lot No. 5, lots 2 and
3, Sec 32, and lot No. 4, Sec 33, Township
34, 1 TV, containing 278-10- 0 acres valued at
$347.00, amount of tax $7.99, and I will
offer the above described real property for
sale, or sufficient thereot to satisfy the
above demand and costs of levy and sale,
at public auction, to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, at the Court House door in
Jacksonville, Jack'son County, Oregon, on

Saturday Jane 23, I8S1,
at one o'clock p. m. of said day.

WM. BYBEE.
Sheriff and r, Jackson Co., Or.

By JIilo Caton Dept.
Jacksonville, Ogn., May 28, 1881.

Mining Application.
U.S.LandOffice,Rosebuhh,Or., ?

May 2C, 1881. J
Notice is hereby given that George

Yaudes, whose post office address is Stcrl-ingvill-

Jackson county, Oregon, has this
day applied for a patent for placer mining
ground situated in Stcrlingville mining
district, County of Jackson, State of Ore-

gon, and designated as the S E 14 of N E
14of N W 14 of Sec. 4 in Township 39
S, of R 2 west of Willamette Meridian of
the United States survey, and containing
ten acres.

The location of this mine is recorded in
volume 9 page 280 of deed records in
Jackson county, Oregon. Any and all
persons claiming adversely any portion of
said Qcarge "iaudes, mine or surface
ground, are roquired to file their adverse
claims with the Register of the United
Slates Land Office, at Hoscburg, Douglas
county, Oregon, during the Bixty days
publication hereof or they will be barred
by virtue of the provisions of tho statute.

Wm. F. BENjAMiK.Rcfister.

WALDO EXPRESS,
OarrylngTJ. S.OVIfvlls

Leaves Jacksonvilic Mondays and
Thursdays, for Waldo. Leaves Waldo
Tuesdays and Fridays.

First-cla- ss accommodations for passer
gers.

Express business promptly attended to

by R. M. GARRETT.

F.RITSGHARD,
-- PRAOTICAL-

"Watchmaker and Jewelek,

California Sreet,

A SPECIALTY OF CLEANMAKES repairing watches and clocks.
Charges reasonable. Give him a call.

EAGLE BREWERY.

JOSEPH WETTERER,

Proprietor

Oregon St., Jacksonville.

THE BESjJOr 1AOKR BEER AWATS KEPT
hand and ready for sale by tbekecor glasa

No Foolishness.

TnOSE knowing themselves indebted
firm of Fisher & Cohn, either

by note or book account, are-- hereby re-
quested to settle by May 15, 1881, as the
firm is about to dissolve and the books
must be squared. A prompt response will
save costs, as this will positively be the last
call. No foolishness now.

FISHER & COHN.
Jacksonville, May 7, 183.

CASCADE

STOCK FARM.

ALTAMONT,
Full Brother to Trouble, sire of Lizzie 2d 6

yean old, Record 2U.

SIRED BY ALMONT, SIRE OF
record 2:21 14, exhibition

heat 2 :18 14. First dam by Brown Chief,
son of Mambrino Chief, sire of Lady
Thorne, 2:18 14; 2d dam by imp. Hooton,
sire of Lula's dam; (Lula's record 2:15)
3d dam by Bertrand ; 4th dam by imp.
Buzzard, sire of the dam of Woodpecker,
sire of Prince, 2:27, ami the famous four-mil-e

race-hors- e Grey Eagle. Almont, the
sire of Altamont is by sire of Goldsmith
Maid, 2:14; his dam by the sire of Lady
Thome, 2:1814; his granddam by
Pilot, jr., sire of the dam of Maud S.,
2:10(. while he is himsell sire of
THIRTEEN trotters with records of
2:30 or better. No other horse of

age has sired more than FIVE.
Jewctt, by Allie West, son of Almont, has
the fastest record ever made

233K- - ALTAMONT is a very fast
natural trotter (trots without boots or
weights) and will at the proper time he
handled for speed.

WILBUKN!
Sired by Alamo, (record after making a
season, 2 :34) son of Almont. First dam
by Melbourne, jr., sire ofJimlrving, 2:23,
and sire of the dams of Clermont, 2:30,
Alethca, 2:31; 2d dam by Al- -

hoit (trotted in 2:41 as a son of
Alexander's Abdallah, sire of Goldsmith
Maid, 2:14; (Alhoit's dam by imp. Hooton,
sire of Lula's dam); 3d dam by Brignoli,
2:292f, son of Mambrino Chief, sire of
Lady Thorne, 2:18 14, Woodford Mam-brin-

2:2&c; 4th dam by Pilot, jr.,
sire of seven trotters Tvith records of 2:30
or better, and sire of the dams of Maud
S.. 2:104f: Nutwood. 2:18K: Noontide,
2:20, &c; 5th dam by Ole Bull (sire of
Chicago, 2 :24J$, son of Old Pilot, sire of
Pilot, jr. Ole Bull, jr., by Ole Bull, sired
Steve Maxwell, mile record 2:21, and the
fastest record, 4 :48.

GEADCATE!
Sired by Cassius M. Clay.jr, sire of Harry
Clay, 2:23. Dam, Dr. Dunn's fast road
mare, claimed to be by Rysdyk's Hamblc-tonia- n,

sire of Dexter and THIRTY-THRE- E

horses with records of 2:30 or
(better, and'grandsire of almont, Maud S,
2:10; St. Julicn, 2:11 14; Goldsmith
Maid, 2:14; Santa Claus, tastcst
record, 2:18; Trinket fastest
record, 2 :19K; Fred. Crocker, fastest 2- -

yars-ol- d record, 2:25 14, and Memento, the
fastest yearling, 2:5014. Among the
many fast members of the Clay family are
Hopeful. 2:14!K: American Girl.2:10:
Sweetheart. 256 and the
dams of Electioneer, St. Julicn, &c.

SEASON of 1881 at the CASCADE

STOCK FARM,

3 Silica East oriJnkvlIlc, Oregon.

Altamont, $75; Wilhum and Graduate,
$50 each.

As these horses are offered to the public
at lower rates than horses of thcirbreeding
and quality are offered at the East, their
owner makes no apology for their rales of
service. For verification of their repre-
sented breeding, and for evidence of its
merit, those desirous of securing fast and
came trotters are referred to the Amew- -

cak Trotting Register and to the official
records of performance. For particulars
address. JAY BEACH.

Linkvillc, Oregon, April 9, 1881.
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- S, P. HANNA,
WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oregon,
TN CRONEMILLER'S BUILDING IS IN
X receipt of a full assortment of material
and prepared to do all work in bis line on
short notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to or
der.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

.Repairing a specialty.
S. P. HANNA.

July 14, 1880.

NOTICE.
Oar Desorlptlve Illustrated Price

List. No.29. of Dry Goods, etc- - will be
Issned abont March 1st, 1881. Prices
quoted In No. 28 will remalu Rood until
that date. Send ns yonrnmne early for
copjof No. 29. Freetoanr nddre.

JIONTOOSIEUX WAltl) & CO.,
82? & 330 Walutsli Ave.. Clilniso. 111.

Ladies half cloth and leather shoes
worth S2.50 for S1.75 at the INew
York Store.

iKr
Sheriff's Sale.

&

BY VTRTUE?,of an execution duly
issued nut'of the Circuit Court of

the State of .Oregon, for the County of
Jackson, on the 1st day of April, 1881,
upon a judgment by conlession on the
24th day ofJaauary, 1878, before the Clerk
of the said fhrcuit court, which judg-
ment was duly enrolled and docseted in
the Clerks office on tho 24th day of Janu-
ary, 1878, in favor of While and Martin,
and against Samuel Hawkins, for the sum
of $108,62, gojd coin of the United States,
with interest at the rate of one per cent
per month, in like gold coin from the 24th
day of January, 1878, and the accruing
cost, and tome directed and delivered,
commanding roe to satisfy said judgment,
interest and cost, first out of the personal
property of said Defendant, or if sufficient
cannot be foufid, then out of the real prop-
erty belonging to said Defendant, in my
county on or alter the 24th day ofJanuary,
1878, and in obedience to said command ;
I have levied) upon and will offer for sale,
for cash in Hand in United States gold
coin, at public suction, to the highest Did-

der, at tho Court House door in Jackson-
ville, Jacksoncounty, Oregon, on

Sat rday Jane 4, 18S1,

At one o'cl in the afternoon of said day
all the right e nnu interest oi aamuei
mwKins, lii hint above named, in and
to the folio escnoea real property
to-iv- the kS W , and the E U
oftheNW I. 20, T 30 S, R 1 B,
and the S ViM E if and the S W id
ofSE JdoLSMTr 80-- 8, Rl E, con
taining 24P acrts in Jackson county Mate
of Oregon, levied upon as tho real prop-
erty of tbii abovi ; named Defendant, Sam-
uel Hawkins, to satisfy tbe above named
cxecutiSn. W3I. BYBEE,

She riff of Jackson County Or.
y jUilo Uaton, Ucpty.

Jacksonville, jAp 23, 1881.

Notice.
Laud Office at Rosehuho, Oon., )

April 20, 1881. J
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settlqr has filed notice of his
intention to ma'kc final proof in support
of his claim, and secure final entry thereof
on juonaay juno au, ibsi, belore tne
Judge or Clerk of Josephine county, Ore-

gon, viz: John W. Stockbargcr, Home-
stead Application, No. 2727, for tho E U
of N W i and S W of N W J Sec. 35,
T 38 SR 5 W. and names the following as
his witnesses, viz: Alex. Watts, J. L.
Powell, John Johns and Moses Davidson,
all of Applcgato,! Josephine County, Oga

Wm. P. Benjamin, Register.

Notice.

Laxd Office at Rosehuro, Oon., 1

,' Mav2. 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow

d settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and 'secure final entry thereof
on Wednesday, June 8, 1881, before the
Judge of Clerk of Jackson county, Oregon,
viz: Manuel A. Miller, Homestead Appli-
cation, No. 2,430 for the, ITWofSW if.
S W 14 of NW 14, Sec. 5 and SE 14of
N E 14, Sec. 6, T 30 S R I E, and names
the following as his witnesses, viz: II. R
Brown, John Ashbolc, Arthur Pool and R.
II. Brown all of Eagle Point, Jackson
county, Uregon.i

nx.1'. ucyjAMiN, uegistcr.

Fotice.

Laxd OFFM-'jrRosEnuit- o, Ogn., )

March si. 1881. 1

Notice is hertfv sriven that the lollow- -
d scttleuas filed notice of his in

tention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and senirc final entry thereof on
Saturday, May 23. 1SS1, before the Judge
or Cleik of Jackion county, viz: Isaac I).
Smith, Homestead Application No. 2500
lor lots 2 and 3, Sec. B,N w if of S V &
and lot 1 Sec 0, T 35 S K 1 W, and names
tho following as his witnesses, viz: Larkin
Hnhinson, II. G. schock, George W.
Stowcll and Wm. French, all ot Eagle
Point Jackson county, Oregon.

Wm. F. Benjamin, Register.

settle xrr !

On account ol llncs9 and my intention of
visitine the Eastern States. 1 must ask all
those Indebted to me to come forward and
settle immediately cither by cash or note.
D. McMenamy has been appointed my
agent for the settlement of all claims and
nnless prompt attention is paid to this call
costs will be added at once. Those having
claims against me arc also requested to
present them at once for settlement. I
mean ju,st wbat I say. Wn. Bvbee.

Jacksonville Feb. 10, 1831.

TRAVELERS,
HO FOR TIIE

CENTENNIAL BRIDGE

The public 13 hereby notified that a good
supply of the best baled hay, barley, oats
and country produce, as also superior to-

bacco, cigars, liquors, etc., are always kept
at the welUcnown CENTENNIAL
BRIDGE, two miles east of Rock Point,
on the O. & C. Staze Road, at reasonable
prices, Free tabling furnished. Mr. P.
Emise'will 'wait on customers and spare
no pains i$r.l!Aaccomraodations. Satis-
faction guaranteed. -

out for cappers at the lower
bridge. THOS. CH4YNER.

Dardanelles:April 9, 1881.

METROPOLITAN

HOTEL,

M. A. OATAN, - Prop.

CSThc Metropolitan is tho only Cen-

trally Located 'House in the City of Rose-bur- g.

"-
- -

Stages arrivo at and leave the Hotol
J every day. -

uooa accommoaattons, ana civimy to
all. Extra ; pains taken to sec that fam-
ilies are made comtortable.

E"A parlor for Ladies and Ladies to
wait upon them.

Gin BARBER SHOP

-- California St.,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

UNDERSIGNED IS FULLYTHE todo all work in his line in
tbe brat manner and at reasonable prices.

GEORGE SCHUUPF.

iifa 2M?Mj.m. M MT.mjz JiJ-.j-mi. JHLJA.SLnM.t,Cy

JUDGE&
MAHDFAOTURSRS AND

-- EVERY DESCMTTION O-F-

S&DDLERY. HARNESS AND

THE FACILITIES AND SUPERIOR KNOWLEDGE OF THEHAVING of everything in our line, we are prepared to furnish on short
notice, the very best of custom made work, which we make a specialty, and at the

VERY LOWEST LIVING PRICES.
C3?Repairing executed promptly and with satisfaction. We invite the peoplo of

Southern Oregon to examine our slock before sending their money away.

CSfHcnry Judge will take wheat in payment for all bills due-him- , for which he
will pay the highest market price.

JUDGE &NUNAN.
Jacksonville, Oregon, 3Iay 3d, 1880.

IMMENSE QUANTITIES

OF

NLWGOODS

ARRIVING DAILY
AT

N. FISHERS,
Comprising a tull line of

General Merchandise,

The Finest Assortment ot

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

HATS, ETC., ETC;

Ever Brought to this Cilyj

AND THE

LATEST STYLES AND

PATTERNS

AND WILL BE SOLD AT

PRICES
NEVER TJEAUD OF,

NEWMAN FISHER,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

ATTENTION, HORSEMEH

The Fast Trotting Stallion

F11I.MI
STAND THE PRESENTWILL at Manning & Webb's

stable in Jacksonville on Thursdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays, anil the balance of the
week at my ranch in Jlanzanita.

IIkscuiition. Ophir is a beautiful
dark chestnut, without mark or spot, fif-

teen hands tliree anil h inches
high, and weighs 1,200 pounds, of a splen-
did, mild disposition, and will be 12 years
old the 15ta day of July.

He Has a Record of 2:35.
Pediokee: Ophir was sired by the cel-

ebrated trottingstallion Kentucky Hunter,
he by Broken Leg Hunter, of New York;
granflsire, Sorrel Hunter; great grand-sire- ,

Old Kentucky Hunter; great great grand-sir- e,

Highlander, Sorrel Hunter's dam
(from a Moonshine mare) was sired by the
trotting Stallion Harden Hunter; grand-sir- e,

Sorrel Hunter; great grandsire. Old
Kentucky Hunter; great great granusire,
Highlander. This is a correct pedigree of
Kentucky Hunter, and makes him about
scven-cight- s Hunter; or perhaps better
known as Messenger blood, and which has
been thoroughly proven to be thu fastest
and best stock ever introduced into the
United States. Ophir's dam was sired by
David Hill; her dam was sired by Prince
Albert, a Messenger owned by William
Reynolds, of Colusa county, Calilornia.
Ophir's dam is now owned in Santa Olaia
county by Dr. C. L. French ; her dam is
owned by D. M. Reavis, of Butte county.
They are both fine, large and splendid
roadsters.

Pedigree of Ophir's dam's sire: David
Hill was sired by Black Lion ; he by David
Hill's celebrated trotting stallion, Black
nawk, he by Sherman Morgan; ho by
Justin Morgan, and he by True Briton,
who was imported from England and used
by General DcLanccy as a charger on Long
Island in 1777. David Hill's dam was
got by Harabletonian; he by Abdallah; he
oy uiu iHamorino, ami no uy iiuiiuriL--
Messenger. The dam of Hambletonian
was Charles- - Kent's marc by imported
Bellfounder.

Terms: Single service, $10, for the
season, $20, payable at tho end thereof;

$30, payable when it is ascertained
that the mare is in foal. 3Iares bred by
the season and not proving with foal can
be returned nest season free of charge.

All possible care will be taken by an ex-

perienced hand, who thoroughly under-
stands the treatment of marcs and horses,
tnavoid accidents; but will not be respon-
sible should any occur. Pasturage fur-
nished at reasonable rates.

J. W. MANNING, Proprietor,
Join? Cowajt, Groom.

BUSINESS MEANT.y
All persdS indebted to tho undersigned

will please pay np without further notice.
We nccdi money to pay our own debts.

NUIjANU K MCilAJMUilj.

NTJNAN.
GENERAL DEALERS IN

SADDLERY HARDWARE.

A

SIXTEENTH YEAR.

CONDUCTED BY.

TIIE SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAME.

HPHE SHOLAST1C YEAR OF THIS
X school will commence about the end of

August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, per term, $40.00
Bed and Bedding 4.00
Drawing and painting 8.00
Piano 15.00
Entrance fee only once, 5.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, $ COO

Junior, " 8.00
Senior, " 10.00

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to paitieular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy.

CITY BAKERY
AND

SALOON",
In Masonic Building, Oregon St.

jacksonv1ll,, ogn.

UNDERSIGNED HEREBYTHE (o announce to tbe public that
they are now prepared to fill all orders for
cakes of every description, such as wedding
cake?, cakes for parties, wine cukes; alo
brnwn and rye bread, ginger snaps at--d

crackers.
A lunch lion?? will oho be kept at this

plnee. where oysters in till styles, Limburger
and SchweitZT cheese, can be bad at all
linirs of the diy or night.

XJSJ-Fre- i'li bread every day.
rrices reasonable ftou sattslaction etmr

anteed.
GROinrULRICH

California St.

N", Ficke, - Proprietor,

WK LL KNOWN MARKET.rni3 Knhler & lirn.'s drugMorc is bet
tor prepared Ibau ever to furnish the pub-
lic with the choicest quality of

FIIESII BEEF,
rORIv, VEAL,

MUTTON, HAM,

SALT ME'ATS,

BACON,
Fupcrior,

SAUSAGE, LARD, ETC.,

The most fvorah! Inducements ofTored
to patrons). ad no effort will be spared to-

ward giving general satisfaction.
N. FICKE.

LATEST AERIYALS
op

:TBOE3&Sr C3-O-

AT

BRECKENFELD'S
UNDERSIGNED T,1KE3THE in announcing; to the public that

he has just received a complete and first-clas- s

assortment of GtiU's Furnishing
Goods.such as Hats, Shirts, Underwear, etc,
best brand of Cigars and Tobacco, Pipes,
Notions, Fancy Goodi. Glassware. Crockery,
Musical instruments, Bird CageStationocTj
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Albums, Toys,
Candies, Nuts, etc., which will be cold at
the cheapest rates. Give me & call and see
for yourselves.

F. BRECKENFELD.

P. DODSTEGKAJN-
-

GENERAL BLACKSMrTHTNG

HORSE SHOEING,
Cor., op Second and California St.

LL KINDS OP MARKETABLE
produce taken in exchange lor work.

P. DONEGAN.

RE-OPENE- D !

jacob"meyer
PIOXF.EIl WAGOMUKER,

RESUMED BUSINESS ATHAS stand of the )ale J. L. Badger
and is prepared to execute all work in bis
lino with promptness and! dispatch and at
very reasonable rates. All kinds of vehi-

cles constructed. Repairing a specialty.
Good work and low prices cnaranteed.
Give me a call. J.MEYER.

Ten yards muslin for 1.00 at the- -

New York Store.

EXCELSIOR

LIVER i33H! FEEP

STA23Tj33 ,

Corner of

OREOOX AX9 CiLlroltXIA BT3., Jacxioxvilu

W. J. TLYIVIALE, prop'r.

OtTLD KESrECTFTJLLT INFORM THE PTJB-D- ew that ke hm a fin stock ol'

Horses, Buggies and Caringetf

And h li prcputd to farnhh Ms riltroni and tht jmV
Ucgenaralljr wttb

Fine Turnouts

can bo bd on the FucMe coait. S.idJIe hornr
hired toga to an part ol th county.

Animals Bought ami Sold!

noma broke to work ilngla or double, norms'
boarded and the beat of care bntowed upon thera?
while In my charge. A liberal fhare of tho publltF
patronage la ollclted on reasonable terms.

DR. SPiNNEY
SXo. 11 KEAIHV2Y ST.r
TreaU nil Chronic nnti Special Dltcaacs

YOTJNG IH333Xr- -

MAY BE SUFFERING FROlfWHO effects of youthful follies or indis-
cretion, will do well to avail themselves of
this, the greatest boon evr laid at the altar
or afferiug humanity. DR. SPINNEY will,
guarantee to forfeit $500 for every case of'
Seminal weakness or private disease of any
kind or character which be undertakes and'
fails to cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN.
There aie many at the ago of thirty to

sixty who are troubled with loo frequent ev
acuation or tbe nlauilcr, orten accompanied
by a slight smarting or burning sensation,
and a weakening of the system in a mnnnerV
thepatlent cannot acconnt for. On examin-
ing the urinary deposits a ropy sediment
will olten be Tound and sometimes small
particles of albumen will appear, or tbe'
color will be of a thin milkish hue, again'
changing to a dark and torpid appearance.
There are many men who die of this diff-

iculty ignorant of the cause which Is the sec-- 1

ond stage of seminal weakuefs Dr. S. will
guniantef a perfect cure in all such casev
and a healthy restoration of the genito-uri-nar- y

organs.
Offick Hours 10 to i and C to 8. Sun-

days from 10 to 12 a. m Consultation free
Thorough examinations and advice, $5.

Call or addres,
DR. SPINNEY &. CO.

No 11 Kearney St.. San Francieco.

TABLE ROCJCSALOOH,

OREGON STREET,

WINTJEjY and HELMS,
PRopniETora.

. . - .
well kuown anil popular rrsnrv wnnnj.

inform their Irirni's a:d the poblic KPnt-rnll-

that a complete and first c!as-- Muek nf lira-be-

brandd ol liqmw, wines, cigan.nle nnd
porter, etc., are constantly kept on hnnrl.

They will be pleased to have their friends'
'call and emile."

CABINET.

A Cabinet of Curiosities may" also bo
found here. We would be pteafd to have-person-s

possessing curiosities nnd specimens-brin-

them in, and we will place them in.
the Cabinet for inspection.

WINTJKN k nBLMSr.

BIGBUTTE STEAMSAW MILL

j. r. PiinKEn,
BIG BUTTE, : 1 : : 1 0GN

CONSTANTLY ON II
KEEPS am! unpinned Sugar pino lum-

ber of the best quality.

EDGJNG, MOULDING, RUSTIC,.
SIDING, FLOORING,

SHINGLES, ETC.
Lumber riressfdlo order on short notice

and reasonable terms lor those convenient.
to tho Mill.

C5yCounty Ordirs ao Greenbacks tak-

en at par.

H- - lk

Itontcuatam,
yojEuu) , Oiysaoifc &

And Jacksonville, Oregon

GIBBS & STEARNS will attend to
all business In Portland.

BENEDICT
ArPLEOATE, OltEOON.

S. R. TAYLOF, PB.OPK.

naving leased this Popular Stand fori
term of years, informs the Public it wills
be kept up to its former high standard.

First-clas- s Tabic and clean lieds for
public. Hay, Grain and stab-

ling as usual.

UNION HOTEL,
Kerbyrllle Oregon,

M, Ryder, Propr.

FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODATION
be had at this house at the most

reasonable rates,
pS-b-x. excellent stable connected with

ta Hotel.


